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HEALTH BOARD

(Dy Dr. A. A Soulo, City Physlclnn)
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Phone 4G0 729 Main St.

Ice Cream Candles

PASTIME
.Jack Monrow, Prop.

Cigar, Tobacco, Soft Drink,!
Peel nnd DUlittrds

Barber Shop ln oCnnectlon

OUR MOTTO
"Courtesy and Service"

Livery, Feed and Sales
Stable

Auto
Service

Quick Service
Day or Night

Klamath Stable
, Long Trips Our Speclnlty

Itensonnblo Rates

Phono ISO 822 Klnmatli Avo

I

tiii ho far (i ml nm bark on llio Jo!)
fcolinft lino. I run do nioro work In
ii (nv now tlian I have liann nbln to
for yearn and nm JiihI llko ix now
uuui My iiiphIh urf) a pTcriBiire to
mo fbr I run nt anything I want
mid I rum! want for niy appetite Iiiih

lonui lincit In full forco. Tlio Mutter-
ing spells with my heart havo

gas dons not form In my
Hloinach and 1 haven't n pain loft
I can almost rim up a ladder when I

nm nl work, for my arniH and legs
nro iih good an now slnco tho rlicuiua
tlHin luiH boiio. I enn swing my nrmH
In a rlrclo llko n ncliool hoy at play
anil imvor feel a catch or a tlngo of
pain and am JiihI simply a well man,
so U'h no wonder I pralHu Tanlac, or
iih tno oniy inciiicino that ovor noip-c- d

"mo
Tanlar Ib sold In Klamath Fall!

liy tho Star Drug Co., anil In Lorella
hy tho James More, Co. Adv.

Franco Is making systematic plans
to nttract tho nutomohlln tourist
Under a now order nil tho villagos
In tho country nro to havo their
nnmoB nhown In olght-lnc- h lottors
on poRtodlco, pollco Htntlon and tho
municipal ofTlces. National roads
will havo red-palnt- milestones,
whllo tho sign posts
nro to bo replaced by largo blue
onamel plates, with tho direction to
tho next town, and Its distance, dis-
played In big white letters, so as to
bo easily read from passing cars.

Hnnd-mnd- o paper is produced In
Japan principally by farmers as a
secondary 'occupation which thoy
can purbuo In seasons when thoro is
nothing to bo dono In tho Holds.
Thoro aro no fower thnn 60,000
families engaged in this Industry.

The origin of playing cards is one
of tho things enshroudod In mys-
tery. There Is a pack in tho British
museum known to bo over a thou-san- d

years old, and there were Jap-anps- o

and Chineso playing cards In
tho twelfth century.

MANY CASES OF

RHA M NOW

SAYS WK MUST KEEr FEET DRY,
AVOID EXPOSURE AND

EAT LESS MEAT

btay oil the damp ground, avoid ex-

posure, keep feet dry, eat less mtnt,
drink lots of wator and above all
tako, a Bpoonful ot salts occasionally
to keep down uric acid,

Rhoumatism Is caused by poison-
ous toxin, called uric acid, which is
generated In the bowels and absorbed
into tho blood. It Is tho function of
tho kidneys to filter this acid from
tho blood and cast it out in tho urine.
Tho pores of the skin are also a
means of freeing tho blood of this
Impurity. In damp and chilly, cold
weather tho skin pores nro closed,
thus forcing tho kidneys to do double
work, thoy becomo weak and sluggish
and fall to eliminate this uric acid
which keeps accumulating and cir-

culating thru tho system, oventually
settling in tho Joints and muscles
causing stiffness soreness nnd pain
called rhoumatism.

At tho first twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jnd Salts; put a tablespoon-fu- l

In a glass of water and drink be-

fore breakfast eacfx morning 'for a

weok. This Is said to eliminate urio
acid by stimulating tho kidneys to
normal action, thus ridding the blood
of thoso impurities.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless
and Is made from tho acid of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with llthla
and Is used with excellent results
by thousands of folks who are subject
to rheumatism. Here you have a
pleasant, effervescent lithla-wat- er

drink which overcomes uric acid and
is beneficial to your kidneys as well,

Adv.

I A.F.Graham I

I General I
I Concrete I
I Construction I

I Shasta Sand Used IH Exclusively
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Palace Market
FOR SERVICE AND QUALITY

The only market in the city operating it3 own sold storage sys-
tem for the proper handling of fresh and cured meats.

BIG SPECIAL
FOR

SATURDAY
KLAMATH COUNTY MEATS CANNOT BE BEATEN

FOR FLAVOR AND QUALITY. WE HANDLE
THE BEST THERE IS TO BE HAD

Nice Juicy Cuts BIG SPECIAL ON

Klamath County FANCY VEAL
"

iBEEF CHOICE LEG ROASTS
! 28c

CHOICE RUMP ROASTS CHOICE RUMP ROASTS

25c . 25c
FANCY SHOULDER

NICE JUICY SHOULDER ROASTS

STEAKS 20c to 23c

24r VEAL CHOPS AND
STEAKS

31 22c to 30c
FANCY SHOULDER
. VEAL STEW
1 ROASTS . i

15c18c to 23c

CHICKENS
PLATE BOILS FOr YOUR SUNDAY
First Cuts 18c DINNER

Second Cul lSc Speringe'rs"'"""."".'.".3Sc
i

We now have the local agency for the FAMOUS SINCLAIR FI-

DELITY HAMS AND BACON, strictly an Eastern product
These goods are stamped with U. S. Inspected No. 141, which
means that they were cured and prepared at Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
All goods marked with U. S. Inspected No. 138 means that they
were cured and prepared at Swift & Co.'s plant at Portland, Ore.,
and never saw the Swift & Co.'s plant at Chicago. We slice. Fi-
delity Hams.

Klamath Packing Co.
524 MAIN STREET

The National Woman's party has
started a drive to obtain ratification
of the suffrage constitutional amend
ment in order to allow women all
ovor tho United States to vote in

FIRE
Insurance

J. H. Driscoll
Loomis Bldg. Phone 432

Hemstitching
Have your gowns, blouses,
waists and wearing apparel
hemstitched. It gives them
that smart look that nothing
else can.

Curtains, towols, dresser scarfs
etc. beautifully dono.

MRS. L. A. BURGESS

Phone 214W 131 N. 4th St.

When a Japanese maiden desires
to show marked attention to her
lover she use3 the sharpened point
of her finger-na- il in writing to him.

' 'PAan Tirami ,
.

PHONE 68

number of girls have
taken up business official guides

pilot desiring to view
the great battlefields of the war

NOTICE TO SHEEP MEN

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR THE
CELEBRATED

BLACK LEAF 40
SHEEP DIP

FOR SCABIES, TICKS OR LICE SHEEP
The Dip recommended and recognized by the
United States Bureau Animal Industry Offi-

cial Dipping both Sheep and Cattle for scabies.
IN STOCK AND READY FOR IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY

WKttSBmS'
Secure Your Requirements of Us
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Men ill Mercantile Co.
General Merchandise ,

MERRILL, OREGON
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